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POETRY.
HONEBT AND HAPPY.

BY o. ”stos mum.
'l‘lgcro'a much In lho world (hm 'is dnublful.

'l‘horo'n much we shall ne'er understand—
Why Virtueshould live In a Poorhouse.

And Vice on thofat ul‘lho land.
For those who are [rollulnnd pacvinh.

This duty remains l 0 fulfil;
Hm "X lo be honest and happy. 'An lot Ihc- world doas n will.
The poor wrelch who walla upon crulcllcl,

Mav anon bu envied. lnr mnro
'l‘hnn he who in aplendid apparel

Can shut on the beggar his door ;

He can: not [or claret and sherry;
Ol venison he has not his fill— .

Yet dares lo be honest and happy.
And let: lho world do as it Will.

Ho bonnlolh no lordly poncsxiona.
No lively in table to wall;

"0 mnkelh no hollow prolcssionr.
To chem lus frwml. sooner or lnlo ;

He ruin: no hard worlung lrudcsmun.
Who gets but a curse let his bill ;

Bul tries to be human! and happy.
And lots the world do as n will.

Ho jaim not the bowl nor lho wagsml,
He look: not the gambler or so! ;

Conlcnlmcnl and honl:h are the blessings
Thu! daily recur to l"! lot;

And while! in the midst of his children
Good precepts he unvcs lo insul ;

“0 shows lhnl he's honest and happy. '
And lots lho world do an it “all.

'Oh! “ho llxcn would grumble al lurluno.
Though sorrow and loihng bended-

The man the! wuh wmllh is a villain.
Might be cirluaul were il denied .’

Too much mu u'erburdcnund amk you,
Too hideall keep you Imm ill;

Then try to be honest nnd happy.
And It! Ihc world do as 11 NH.

’l‘lm mnn “ho with plenty is harm-l,
Hath llllle 10 Mk lur lus name;

But he who. though humble, is upr glll
Shall live-In llne annals of Fame.

The vicious mav mack ul his mcm'ry.
Bul ages mll think on him Ml”.—

Thcn amvo lo bn honour and hn py.
And lo! lho world do as i! mlr.

l.eller from Major Gaines.
“'e lake grcal pk'usunc in pulfliahing

lhg' fullowing Keller from Major John P,
Gaines. wriurn from San Luna Polmi on
Ihc 10“) Hit, 5.1m: which du'o Ihc Major.
with lhe ulher prisnnets, has left for Ihc
city of Mexico. His lriendi will read
wim satisfaction the circumslancen “hich
account (or the surprise and suvrendcr ol
the parly. as well as of (he lrcntmenl Hwy
Irccivc from lho Mexicans.-

San Luis Poloai. 5181., Feb. 10. 1847
' i wrote you trom Saltillol inlorrning y nu
ot my movements up to about the 101 h in-
ato‘nt. With the three companies under
my command, l was stationed allt-rna‘tely
at Agua Nueva and the Pass 0! Palomas,
both outposts. For more than one month
alter my n‘r‘rival at Saltillo there were con-
stant tumors or the apprtath ol the ene
my, and the great advantage they had over

us (being in their midst) made my duties
extremely arduous. They had every
means at knowing our precise (ontlittun

from day to day, tthilst we louttd it very
difficult to find out any thing concerning
them. I explored the country in their
direction by day and by night. and for
about ~thirty ' days neyer, slept _with my
clothes oil. and most generally spurred.—
On the 19th ol January llelt my camp at

the Palomas Poss wizh Capt. C. M. Clay.
Lieut. Davtdson and thirty chosen men
taken equally from Milatu’a, Pennington’:
and Clay’s companies. and travelled about
eighty miles towards this place on the Pa-
lotnas road. antl finding no enemy and
hearing nothing 0t him, I bore “eatwnrd
and passed the mountain into the plain,
through tthich the Agua Nucvu road pasa
c9, which I struck between the hacienda
lncarnacioo and San Salvador. At this
place I met with tnany Mexicans. who

gave me the most positive assurances that
to their knowledge there was no Mexican
army in the neighborhood. and it being
late in the evening ot the third day of my
reconnaissance, and my men being tired
and hungry, I (hetermined to go to the ba-
cienda. about ten miles distant, and spend
the night.
, At this place I met with Major Borland,
ol the Arkansas cavalry, with about lorty
men. who had been there three days. a-
waiting thé arrival of an additional torce,
to enable him to attack a detachment of
the enemy. two hundred strong. then said
to be at the town of Salado, about lorry
miles distant. Our united torces we con-
sidered equal to the undertaking; and-on
the follovnng evening. a little before night,
we started on this enterprise. Alter tra-
vellingahout twelve miles we met with
some Mexicans. who assured us there were
no Mexican soldiers at Salado, and that
the distance-was at last sixty miles. ‘We
had no guide, and the night was very dark,

and Mremendous storm was comingup.
'lheae facts, together wlth the information
given us of the nonexistence of the enemy
insathe neighborhood, determined as to re~
turntbthe hacie‘nda.’ , Had we continued
our; route',one or-two hours longer we
should h‘avamet Gen. Minon with 8000
cavalry. -. ' 2' ’ ’

“

40;) 'the following morningwe found our-
selves . completely .encompassed_ by this
tomeuandua. little9 after. ’sunrise their-_bu-
glee sounded :oa salt/sides, whichzo‘gs‘ at)?
swers'd with our? solitary bugle andthru
cheers twice tolth “The troops approach.
ed‘on .onetside, :sndfa white leg on sooth.

I ~ - t 'r "’w ":u ytttlnwi "-3

er. We required then [loops to retire
previous to any conference. which being
complied with,, the flag approached. und
the result was. that in one hour we \lould
unstter their admonition to surrender.—
We had taixty-six men and six officers,

with about twenty rounds ol ammunition
“it‘ll-~00 uuter. iin blend. no meat. The)
said they had 3000 men present. and the

demonstration! around us lelt but ltltle

room to doubt its truth sub-tantinlly.-
'l‘he' result of our deliberation was. that
we would hear :1 propmitinn lrnm dirt".
in tinsgter to which they proponed to “It"
in an 'nflicer ol equal rnnk wrth myflell.‘
nhilst l repaired to theircnmp. 'l'liis be-

ing done, I rode nut. received the prnpttbt-
tion ofthe general. returned, and glnlCLl
them to r:ur"i’i‘flicers, who agreed to them;
and returned to the general. and about 11
o’clotk. we surrendered as prisonerit ol
w_ar--the terms being fiihnt we‘.\\ze.-'e en-tigj
tled to the most liberal iitid eiti‘n‘dcd [iri
vilegea to which prisoners under any air.
cumstnn’ces are entitled. “

‘

NutWilhstnnding the areal tlispnrity ol
numbers—about lurly-luur to one—uur
men exhnbltetl n thirst lor the fight lrul_\'
Istoniahtng. ll there wot! n single intlivtd-
unl who lelt the nliahtest tlisinclinnlitfn to

the conflict, it could not be detected, and
many, very many, actually shed tears at

the necessity ul 1: surrender. To have
allowed them to fight under the citcum-
stances would have subjected them to in
Hilabln destruction, ullhout rendering n~
ny uluable services to their cnuntry.—-
“’hnluver may be lhuught ul lhiz mislnr-
tune by our cuuntqmen, all “e ask is,
that they may be slow! tn passing censure:
until they can hear lrnm us more in rltlall.

“'e lcll ,lhe hacienda lncarnacinn thu-
day filler out capture, [or lhlS plum". and
on Ihc m-cnirvg u! Ihal day Our. Henrie.
ul (he Aukansne volunlems. made his vs.
Cape. and has no! since been hvau! uf.-
He is (he non nl Maj. Arthur Henrie. f0:-
n.er|_r of [hr Prat! slice! House, (Sim-in
nan.

His escape “as the occnsiun u! some 0c
currenccs on our mute which it is unne
cessuvy to repeal hum, bu! “him “etc far
lrnm agu‘vub’e In US.

0n uur ruule here, we met the H'Duun
ed Gen. Saul: Anna. in a large clumkj
carriage dmwn by eight mules. [“0 be
hind. Inn in from and fnur in lho cemm.
I had 1: short cunfelence “ilh hum. in
which. alter inking me a few questinm
concerning our army ‘nnd generals, and
the purpose ol my expediliun lo lacuna-
cion. he gave me assurance: 0! gnml Heat-

ment uhxls! pri.-un(‘l'n, (old us we “Dull.
be sent from (his luythe ciiy n' “Him,
and he Imped shur(l_\' (0 uur nun cnunny.
Ilia appcamncc made a lamrnble impru-
siun on our office“; and men. We lmve
now been here five dayfi, but know nulh-
Ing M It) the time we shall leuve.

I shall wrile you fvrquently‘ and lhro‘
you to my lumily, should circumsluncu
favor it.

I am very wwemfully,
JOHN P. GAINES

To this letter is appended the fullovving

pnslscript without n signamre and wrilten
by annlher haml. “’e presume (he infor~
maxim) it contain» is entirely aulhrnlic:
"P.‘S. ‘Mnjur Gaines and ' 'partv- (97)
lelt fur (hr cupllal on the lsth of Frbvua
ry, the ufliceva wwe suppllrd “ilh hurses
lur lhe road, and will doubtless be quw-
n'd lhcir paroic on arrival.

Ranger—Let us Iroquently call to

mind that we have no continuum city here,
and let the iellecéiun, through Divine in.
fluence, awaken u» lrom every degree ol
spiritual influence. to u.~e all diligence to

make our calling and electinn sure. before
We go hence and are seen of men no more.
Few and fleeting are the days we have to
spend in thin, transitory it-orld. yet how
ittcunqpit‘ablf: important the consequence
of the use We make ol them. and at the
manner in which we suffer them to p43“
over. \Vhilst we believe in a future state.
and inlhc distribution ol everlasting re-
wards and punishment according as our
deeds have been. by that Judge of quick
and dead. who even now a'andeth at the
door. nhusea'penetrnting eye is ever behol
ding the ways of the suns ol men; may
we not be deemed justly dead to all rn~
tionul reflection, ii. una.wed by these awn
kening Considerations, we do not léel our-
selves powerlully melted to lay aside ev-
ery weight and burden. and the sin that
most easily beset us. and address ourselu-s
in good earnest to the race that is set be-
fore us. running so as to obtain the prize.

THE SOUL.—The soul of man is n buil<
«lung 0! God: He hath laid out the trees.
ores of his wtsdom. power. and goodness
in thin noble attucture: He built it for u

habitation lor hunsell to dwell in: nod]. in-
deed, such noble rooms as- the' ungle’q‘alnn;
_ding. will. and éfl'cctions. are too good ldr‘
tony other to inhabit. Bvut sin hath set

open tho‘gates of this hallowed temple,
Millet in the abomination which maketh
dooolule. All the .duors of the soul are
hatred and chaihed up,againot Christ. by
tgooranoe ‘qnd infidelity~ 3’ Ho seeks ad..
mission Into the soul which Hefmnde. but
fiflJfih‘HO‘QC-W‘A Jorylble entrance He
will Mill-"333%.; Plilsi‘tiwlb when'the will
shall'hrmg ‘Htmgjtw. mur thé soil,“
to the fight“! ownerfif-ifléxsi.iia 90-. t. '
j‘ ':, ', TH! HQ: .flevcl- ..

CLEARFIELD,'PA., APRIL 7.

Sale of "It: Main Line.

REMNRKS OF MR. BIGLER,
Of'C/eurfie/d county. delivered int/1e Sen-

flle (yl’mn'a, Marc/z 3. 1847, ant/1e
bill. enlillvrl '* fin fit! to incorpnrn/e
the Pmnsy/vaniu ('anul and Railroad
company. and to provide ,a sinking

fund/or (he extinguislnnenl oft/1c Slate
Debt." '

Mr. BIGLRR rose and iaiil, Mr. Speak-
Pr: I shall not be prepared to vote [or thr
bill nuw pending before the Senate, with-
out having firat beam! wine important rea-
sons in favor 0! its passage. I learnt that
IWas nut in my seat un Saturday, uhvn
it underwent discussinn; and il l mu»
knew that any intent] “unlil lake the "liar
and _explaln its prnvxsiuns. I should lure‘gn
my remaiks in older to hear such rxpla
natinn. lam at a loss, Mr. Speaker. to

imagine what good consequence; can re-
sult hum the adoption at a measure 0! this
kind; and I‘m” again say. that itany
[Hand 0! this measum is proparul to an-
sign rcaanns in itn favor, I will give way
lur the [MH'HIN' ul beating them, in I phall

then be better abh» to comprehend lIS üb-
jvcts. But. Mr. Speaker. an no triend of
this bill seems disposed to lake the floor.
I i-linl. have to proceed to give the (amid-

erations that have brought me to the con-
clu~inn that it ought not tn paSs.

This, Mr. Speaker. is (ment the mo~t
important propusittuns that can he presen-
ted tor the considevutiunjut the Legisla-
ture. It is of vast importance to the peo-
ple at the whole State. invulvtng the fi-
runcinl welfare nl the Cnmmonuealth,
aird perhaps. to some extent. the mveu'ign
rights ut the [to"[)lt‘; and it shuuld, there-
lou‘. hr Ilrllbt'tnlt‘tl upun Wllll great cau-
tinn The fits-t enquiries that summit
(hi-mmjr‘rq to my mind. in ('tlltl'u‘t‘lltrn

ui.h this subject, ate these: l‘ it the true

pultt’f ut the people nl Pcnnnylvanm. in
New of her present financial condition, to

sell the public “mks—or are there an)"
constderattuns connrctrd with the mnre
elevated duties ul Government, such as
the preutvatiun ut individual rights. the
purity t-fthe pimple. the order and Well
tiring ut society that require such ”tr-P I.
there-tore. ptupmed to examine upd ascer-
tatn, as tar as ptmible. the prubab‘le cl
tects ul lhlti tneapure up--n the {more fi-
nMrcittl cutrditiunul the Commnuwealth—-
its bearings upnn the lights and interest
«it inrtiridunl leFfli ot the State. and In

«all the attentiun of the Senate tn some?!“
the peculttir features (it this bill. “hich, In
my humble upiniun. ate the mod mom-
uuuu ever presented to nnv deliberative
hmly. and which. itcarried into eflr'ct,
uuuld prme. must disastrous to the general
welfare 0! the State.

1 The simple proposition to sell the pub
lic works and receive the pay in lull.
‘rnight. to some extent. meet. public lavor;
but the proposition to sell the main line of
tinproiements, under the provisions ol
Ihi: bill. is it very drflerent question. ' It
might, perlrspv. be demonstated to the
satisfaction ol those “ho have given but
little attention. that as a mere matter 0!
dollars and cents, such sale ought to take
place; birt I aver, without fear at contra-
diction..,that no considerable portion ol
int-"people ot Pennsylvania. woatrljcver a-
gree to sell on the conditions proposed in
this bill. The policy ol selling the public
works. I coolers, has been urged with
great tenacity in certain portions of the
State, and the subp-ct has heretofore clai-
med the allt'tttitw ot the Legislature—nor
“as it strange that there should hasebet‘n
some (lisptintlltln to murmur about the
management ol these works. it Was
rloubtlew, a proper subject tor complaint.
“rat the cost of their construction was
prodigal in the extreme. That such was
the tact no man will now deny. A por-
tion oi this unnecessary expenditure I prc
woe, is attributable to the want ofexpe~
rience on the part ol our public agents;
but chiefly. to the prodignlity of the times
in which the)" were con~tructed ; and for
many years alter their completion, the net l
receipts were very small. But. sir. I l
maintain. that lot the last five or six feared
the receipts trom the main line ol our pub
he works have been such asto be encour .
agingto tho peop'e ol the State, and such
as to give us great hopes for the luture.—-
And believing as I do, that the increase of
the net revenues for the last five years at-
ford but a moderate data upon which to

Calculate for the luture. [have come to

the conclusion, that as a mere question ol
financial policy. it is unwise and inrpolitic
to sell that improvement. By setting the
main line the State will part with the vi-
tality ol her public worlts, and she would
still have hanging on her skirts. the bran-
ches. which as yét‘. produce but little rev-
enue; she would, then-tore. continue to
be subjected to a large portion of the ex-
pense-oi her internal improvement sys-
tem without‘the hope ol realizing any con
siderable amount '0! receipts. Now,air.
I shall not undertake to demonstrate. by
a calculation. of the luture growth and
prosperity at this country.’ what the busi~
areas on the main line ofouri'nprorements
must necessarily be. I should fall short
in the performance of .a task of this "In“!
nituue., Imagination. air. cannot. reach _
the reality of what the growing greatness
of this country is tohe. "l‘he increase ql
populationfime increase‘ot _husioes‘s atevery: description. and, ‘espeetslty‘the ll!-
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crease ol internal tonnage in our State. it?
almost incredible. If you estimate such
increase tor the short space ol twenty
years. you will find by the most moderate
data that can be taken, that the main line
ol our improvements. from Philadelphia to
Pittsburg. must. long ere the expiration at
that period, he patronized"to the lull ex.
tent ol its capacity. and cannot fail to give
to the rornu‘ronwealih a revenue nearly. if
not quite equal to the whole interest upon
her public del-t rand thus relieve the peo-
»ple lronr the burihens of taxation. _

But. sir. it is proposed to place this val-
uable link of our public works in the
hands iii a company. by first selling to in
dividuals stock to the amount ol ten mill-

,‘ions. and the State remaining a stockhold-
“er to the some amount ; thereby creating
a kind oljnint stock company between in-
clisiduals and lhe'Coininonwealth. And
the questions naturally arise. Mr. Speak‘
er, why should this be done P \Vhat good
consequences can result tram such action?
Should we do so as a mere matter of e-
Ctlflu'liy in the management of this im-
provement P What evidence have we
that large companies manage their busi
ness more economically than the State ?

l'he history of most of the incorporated
companies in this counlrv Wtiultl furnish
no such evidence 3 and I regret that I
have not the records ol some at them at

my command. for I am confident Ihey
\rould show that the impression which
seems to exist extensively, that there is
greater economy observed in the business
at companies. is lounileil in error. It
would be seen that generally the salaries
paid to their officers and agents are much
larger than lliose paid by the State lohers.
I'hat prodignlsly, in its worst lorms, has
general y preniled in the government ol
those companies. and that their projects

.haie been as iiuionsry and as unsuccess
lul as any the State has heretofore under-
lakeo. is matter ol history. And sir,|
might reler you for instance. tothe Mount
Savage Iron company, the president of
\‘ltitil received an anrual salary of (en
Ihousand dollars—to the Baltimore and

;()iiio, and Reading railroad companies, the
'[iresidents ol “hit‘h receive from five to

lnlx thousand per year ; nearly double the
ramouri! (0 each that is now paid to our
ienlire board 0/ Canal Commissioners. l
bt‘ltt‘Vt'. air, that would be paid to officers
and agriitsmn this improvement. under a
company such as i. proposed to be cri-a

ted by this bill. Would be infinitely larger
than those now paid by the Siate.and We

should still have the expenses at a Board
ot Canal Commissioners to pay in addi-
tion. “here then is the authority lot the
assertion that the management ol this
branch ol our public wwks. il placed in
the hands ol 0 company, would Cost much
less than it now costs the State? For
one. Mr. Speaker, I have not yet seen a
lsct or heard a well louniled reason to sus-
tain the assertion.

Bul I now desire. Mr. Speaker, (0 gun)
a bticl hlslory ol the improvement propon-
ed to be sold by Ihis bill—the coat 0! Its
conshucliun, Ihc receiptu and expend:-
luresuml Ihe incremcln net profits fur
Ihc hm five or an years, in order that lhe
Senule may have me nrcennry dun upon
chQ to base an csnmute of its future bu-
:uwss‘. , .

Cost 0! construction. as lullawa. lo wil:
Philadelphia 61 Columbia railroad. 94.009 345 62
Eunlem dlvmon of lhe canal, 1,751,309 56
Junmlu do 'do 3484.010 59
Allegheny Porlugo rnilm'ud. 1.783.548 05
Weslcrn music" 0! lho canal, 2.991917 87

Tulnl. 814.020.1311 19
Whole amount 0! rocoip'n and cxpcndsum: up

[0 1845) :

chelpva. 6529.144 53
Expondlluros. 5558.473 86

Ne! profill. 0963.770 67
Rocmpu [or 1842, 762,949 43
Expendllurru as near '

us can be mrcr- '
mined. 400.000 00

Nel pwfila. 339,949 48
Raccipln {or 1843, 857.212 94
Expendilnrel do 425.036 89

NH prufils, 439,175 19.
Recoupls {or 1844. 948.995 69
Expenditures do 456141 06

Net prufiu. 492.854 63
Receipls for 1845,' 924 141 04
Expomhlurc- do 459,459 85

Nel pmfils. 484.681 19
Receip'a for 1846. 997,037 98
Expcnduurcn. uclu- -

uivo oflho cllrm
ordinary repairs.
caused byllha great '
fluod, 493,686 26 ‘ ' ’

Nel profill, 573.351 72
'Fur this year there was a heavy reduclion o‘

lOHI- , .

To this no! balance, for the yenr'lB46,
may be added at lensl'fifly thousand dol-
law. for Ihe‘six weeks ol navigation ion!
by means 01. the high flood ol lau March.
I vegard it on lair. Mr. Speaker, 10 add
""3 “DOOM. BB Ihc floud which caused the
“fill”! I‘ll“ “18 highest ever known. and il
may ""0"!!ny be hoped that such a dis-
nnler will never occur again. This nm-
nunl added in the‘obove sum of $573.-
351 72 will ahniv' n net revenue lur the
year 1846.3nl $628.35! 72. . The on re-
.(‘eiplo lur 1842 amounted to 9332-94948-
Drduct (his nmounl lrnm Ihc nej revenue
for 1846. and it shows a balance in favor
Ollhe lauer year, of 3290.902 ‘24. ll
'five yearn gives nn_avelogrgnc'reasc of rev.
e_nue“gil's29o,3o2 24. at the lame min
of ip'cfeue lwozil‘yjean~ would give 31,.
‘s’],‘gl9‘rflQflyhirh added Ito/lho M“."' ‘

..lIIIIIimiI
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ceipls afloat year ; oayg $600,000. woqld
'nmnunl '0 the enormuuc sum ul two mau-
iansfifly-onc 'llaauaand five hundred and
(m dollars. a mu n'noie thud suflicien! to
pay [he interest on our entire State (“my
But. air, some of the has! bunin‘eu men in
lhe Stale hon'eslly believe Mldo. that
llle rate of increase fnf’five years to come,
will be greaer thin ll ha: been To? the
last five. The net receipts for lho yen
1847 may reuonnbly be' euimated at
3725.000 quficient to [my the interest on
lourleen millions five hundred thouund
dollars of our public debt. The most the
State could have any guaranty of receiv-
ing under the provisions of this bill. as I
shall presently show. would be the inter-
est en the ten millions subscribed by indi-
vuluals. The bill promises more, but I
fear it would never be realized.

The tenth section of this bill. to which
I wish to call the particular attention oftho
Senate. declares that "after the expenses
incurred in maintaining and managing the
said works shall have been paid out of the
gross receipts of the company.one per cent.
of the surplus shall be invested by the di-
rectors in the bonds of this Commonwealth.
which. with the entire interest accumula-
ting thereon, shall constitute a contingent
fund for the purpose hereinafter provided:
out of the residue of the said net profits the
directors shall. semi-annually, declare and
make a dividend to the stockholders of the
said company. not exceeding five per cen-
tum per annum on the amount subscribed
by each stockholder; and neither the stocklot the said company. our the said'dividend,
shall be liable to taxation for State. county.
city or other purposes; the vrhole excess
of the said M“ profits shall be paid by the
company into the State Treasury on or be-
fore the third day in January. in each'year,
either in cash or in the bonds of this Com-
monweslth.” So far. Mr. Speaker. this
section bears the appearance of fairness to
the State; but the follosving fatal proviso.
attached to theend of it, exhibits its reallcharacier. and I cannot see ithy the framer
of this bill did not say In plain words that
the State should not receive more than five
per cent. and the balance should go to the
stockholders of the company. The provi-
so says "that the said company shall not
be required to pay to the State a larger div—-
idend than five per centum in any one
year. on the par value of the stock retain~ A

ed by the State; and if there be a surplus
alter paying this last named dividend. it
shall be divided among the said stockhold-
ers." Thus it will be seen. Mr. Speaker.
that the State. under the most favorable
view of the subject, could only realize'fivo
pet cent. on the ten millions of stock retai-
ned by her. and we can have no guaranty
that she tvuuld ever receive one dollar a-
bove the interest on the ten millions, re-
quired to be subscribed before the issuing
of letters patent, which amounts to 8500.-
000 annually. While on the other hand.
I have shown, air. that she is perfectly
certain to realize an annual income of 8
much‘ larger sum. backed by the prospec-
tive increase. which mustbe incident to the
prosperity of the country, and the increase
of business and tonnage on our public
works .Why then should iijegi've away
a certainty for an uncertainty Ti" \VVhy ha-
zard the future welfare of the State in a
single scheme of this kind? Thepower‘
and patronage of this company might be
welded in stich manner as to yield fine
profits to the stockholders. whilst the Com-
monwealth might not realize one centof
dividends. It is. Mr. Speaker. to‘say‘the"
least of it, as a financialscheme‘, a;wild
rXperiment—an experiment for the benefit
of our loanliolders at the hazard of the
State. But. air. if it_even promised fair as
a financial measure. Al could never agree
to its passage in its present form, for the
powers proposed to be conferred upon'lhis
company. are at once dangerous and alar-
thing; and I think we tvill do wisely ‘
to keep our public works as they new are.
in our own hands, and under the manage‘
ment and government of the people.

The sth section of this bill authorizes
the election of twelve directors,'and con-
stitum the Canal Commissioners. direc—-
tors on the part of the State. The comps-
ny would have twelve directors, and the
State three. and for all practical purposes
she might as well have no direction at all.
The 7th section gives the‘compsny " free
power to conduct and regulate the trans-

-portation of passengers and freight“ affinity,“
‘ kinds on said works. and to appoint all the
officers and agents. and to regulate their

1 wages and compensation.” The Bth see-
too authorizes " the company topurehase,
construct and hire steamboats and other
vessels on the Ohio river. in connection ‘
with the said works. and all care, bolsls‘a'nd
machinery necessary for the transporiidon ‘
of passengers and tonnage. and t 9 ‘r'h'site'and construct any canals and railroads iii ..

any of the counties of Washington. .0115-glieny. Weslmareland. Inrfi‘irr’ia. Somer-
set. Cambria, Blair. Htrnit'ngdon. Gen-
"B- Juniala, York. fianklin'and cum."
berland." and for that purpose aha" In"[0" power l 0 bOI'I'OW money on secuyily’éfi
the coxporaio profiguy. “ 'l‘hd 11gb aecgion‘vbgivesrlhq'company‘aulh'oi'ity Io 'canouluct Ibasin in lho Alleghenygrivéy. In (In) out-‘lmlock in thcaml—‘th’e ‘couof Which ii to‘
ha p'aid‘o’ul of the‘tcdmihg‘éni' funll. Eye!
ryjnocliqn in ll:w"hi|l.’_ .Mr.‘ Bpepker.“=’rcbl‘x’z'
fogs Id'dli'l‘ioha‘l pop-yen ’upon‘ phagtgm‘ it?!ond you >WY'WQQ in "in,{f‘dr‘o‘ggfiliyl‘
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